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map in highly xwrate
and I-cwlvcd IIS pouible.
Man!
devel(,pmcntal-en\
have had numer~,ll\~~oph!sic;ll
~mci~wrcmcnl
acqlrir-cd including well Iirg5. Vrrtical
Seisnllc Profiles (VSI’I and 3-D s&mic.
‘I’hesc dala xc all
I-outlnel\,
and ll\llall\
\cparalcly,
procescd
lo COI,slr11ct \Iiccs IlI~clos\-\ecti~,nal
plctuws oflhc Ircwrvoir.
Several authors ((;;liscr ~1 ,I/.. IYXJa: Omnes. IYX1:
Pullin r, ul.. IYX61 have discusscd ways o~I.omhininFol
corrclaiing
lhex tlala xl\ (lilr example. the \hxping of
surface seismic dat:! at the well loc:ltion li, the VSP :(I
the \i,n,c \vcIl~. I3cci~u~c lhcsc nun,cro,~\ data \ct>.
xquinxl
in 2 gi\:cn ~II~‘Ic wc t,fcn ilvi9ilillblc dnd lbcn
somehow co~-~.cli~led. it i? rwwnahlc
10 alrempt 10 powce~ them I~;I\I,II~I~~:,,~~~I~Is. uptimal titshion. Ot,c rndhild
01 aci~m~pli4~in~
this go;11 i\ via wismic tomography.
Seismic tomo~~-;lphy IIIC:LII\. in hroxl term\. rhc making
01a picture oi;, hIice crfthc earth. Il\ins wsmic energ\
IMcMccllilll.
IYX3: WoI-lhington.
IYX1: StcMilrI. IYXSn).
111current pl~;lclice. the term xismic
1on1~1~1~1phy ix
uwd s)mcwhat
I~~owl!- 10 dcwribc 1ravellimc or :~mplitude il8vcrGon and 01hu full ~;ivclr~l-n~ invcr\ion
ICCIIn~quc\ Iha1 aitempl 10 I~~I~II~~~II~I an i~~~~wte picture
ofsomc suhsurfxc
pal-ametcr. Tomogl-:lphic tcchniquc\
bilvc hcen vcl-y 5uccc\rfl1lly
xpplicd in diag:n~,>tic mcdione tSecl-;~nl. tYX~1: ~‘enwt-. IYX.3: Loui ;~rni ,N;I~~WCIK
IYXi: Mor&wn. IYXi: Koth. IYXJI. ‘Thi\ e*:m1plc ha\ no,
hccn 1~1 on gwph)\icist\
(‘.,y. I)incs ;IINI Ly~lc. 1’37’):
Mawn. 19x1 : I)c\alley.
I%+!: Stwk illl,l Ci;lylun.
IYXi)
whO al-e allcmpling
~0 apply these and silnilar 1cchniqucs togw~physicxl
pt-<,hlem\. Gcophy\ic:d
pl-ohlemi.
lraugin$ from VIF;I~ tomographic
xanning
d wck\ (ti.
.Sedgwich. jwr,\. rown.
I YXS) 2nd pcrnlia~n~t dclincitt,on (ISishopcrd.
IYXC, 10 whole c:\rth ima@n~, ,Ander\on
and I)/icwon\hi.
IYXJI have lbccn lrtxlcd b\ twm~yaphic
lechniquc?.
~‘r,~ss-h,~lc lhelwccn
,WO v.~ell\) tomo~wphy
ha\ rcccivcd cwridcl-able
attention in Ihc II~CKLIIII-CcHoi\c,lo/,
lY72: w<,ng <‘,‘,I,. IYX3: I’cterson <‘,<,I.. IYXS: I~rc&!m;1n.
‘Verilat Soffiim Lid,. Oli 3rd Asrnw S,W.. C’;tl~w). Alhcrtii ‘I 21’IK;h
‘i\lhcrt;i Krexih C’cwncil. 6815 Xlh Slrccl S.F... C’itlgari. Ilhcrf;i ‘XI: :I!:
‘The kiillhor\ ilmltl like 10crprch, tllcil~ilppl~cciillion to ;\I:C’Oil & (i;sr (‘<I. and Wcrlcw\r I’cl~dw~I~ (‘0. Cm~wlc;iw~gthe ii&l tliita t~etl in Ihi\
,xl,XI~. I” prlictrl~r~. MC ivould Iike to Ihwlk Keith Yowy ;,nd A”‘1) blah <ai:\EC’ I)w ttwr wpp,rr of Ihi, w\e:lrch il”d i”iidl.<~,,lC,II in Ihe
inltrplelati~.>n of IhC IWAIIII. high, Zlildcnhwgi~l~. HClIliC ,.i,u :x,111
hllil.lii) Ile*iilll:il\ :i\ii’lCt, in ,hC dill:! (pnw\\ir,~. 1 l,,, c I.,,I,C,,,~i ,111,,,~C,,U
man p:ilic.llll~ Iypt’il ,:I”<, retypcdl ,hi\ lllilnllwipl~
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IYXh). At prcwnt
cross-h&z
dat:! \ct\ i,re no, con,manly acquired.
When crowholc
I~IL‘:N~~L‘~C~IS arc
made in wnjunction
with SLII-KICKI-eceivcrs. thou&!h. the
pos?~h~l~ly ~~fmakin~ images O(qll:llitL.:Ippl.OilChingthilt
~fthe mcdicalc;~sc~\i\ts.
The VSI’. howc~cr. ih hccvming 1n1orc and 1n101~01 ;I c~~nventil,n;llly
:Icqlli~-cd tl:lt:l
wt. A VSI’ \~rvey provides an ~lnanlhi&ruous vclocit)
stl-uctut-c in depth amI can alwhc 11xxl l’wlatc~~;~l imaging.
The VSI’ ~~w(i~lnes\ is nonclheles\
rextrictcd
h) it\
limited IalcraI cover-age.
Surhccd;~ta.
on the other h;~nd. are Iroulincly acqtlircd
and provide blw;ld Illtrl.ill C~,VCl-;,&. 13~11
hul-l;icc wi5mic
xxt~on\
we ~cnc~~;~lly plagued with at Ica\t some amhif”ity when convcl-tat
to Jcpth vxtionz.
As well\ arc
drilled in depth and not t~i~-~iay travcltimc.
incrw\ing
wnl’idcnce
in depth xclions
is :L cle\it-;lhle go;~l. (:~,w
pIin@ VSI’and surt~~ci‘d:~l:~ should pruvide :I hcttcr-(Icy\
amhifuou5)
s~~hsul-l;lcc picCllt-c. In fact. x5 5hlllv11 in
synthetic
sllltlics.
thih is the c;lse (C‘hiu and Stewart.
IYXh). Bygnan
( IYXh) dcmonsll.i~tcd
5lmilar- rc\lllt\
in
grwt &tail
via ci~cnvaluc
xnillysi\:
(hilt adding VSI’
dat;~ to crosl-hole
d;11;1 allowrd
:I much hcttcr dclel-mincd and resolved ima&v to he crc:~~ctl. ‘The main fwl
of thi\ stwiy ix to apply tumu$l-;lphic
Ic‘chniqws
and
pl-occsing
flo\vs to the simlllt:lnco~~\ tcollplcdJ xnaly\i\
of well-log.
VSP and wl-fact
dilt~. In pat-licrll:Ii-. the
twnofraphic
techniqw
is wed to map the top <of :I
pi-nductivc
heavy oil rcxwoir
t(ilwc0nilic
smdl xml
its nei&hwt~inp
stratiel-aphic
Ilnil\~

study. Total rclicrof the sandstone from the map i\ up
10 appwxinratcly
40 1n1.The 11.cntl vl’the ~x~d~tonc ha-rier i\l;~nd (II bar ix roughly pet-pcndicul;lr
10 the dif-cclion olthc wells I). c. II. ,A nt~mhcr ~l’wclI\ have been
tlr~illcd in the we;!. yvxally
.jll\l pewlratin~
ihc‘ wntlstone llnit. ‘I’hc wells discussed in this paper arc currcntly pl-oductivc,
with productions !-atc~ and produced
VO~LIIIIC~depcndcnt
on Ihc dcl;liled xll-:Qraph!;
01 the
IOC:ltiOll.
Vilrioll\ well~log ~mci~s~~rcmcnt~ MC~C made in xlcclcd
wcII5. The wclI5 tr3. (‘. I). 2F. jF. F2) t15cd in this 5rl1d);
had :iccomp:ln);ing
\onic antl!ordensity
logs. 1:0111-Vs;P
\,I,-vcy\
and one cheek \h<,t IIII\C)
\ie,‘c i,l\o cow
ductcd (xc ITif. 4 f~,r it dctnilcd xheunatic
0f u:cll and
\‘SI’\~nwcc
locations). All wwcy
wed a I’wave \;ihw
10r IOlllCC and ii wllLcI:lmped.
d0wnhole
vertical
gcophonc.
Wells ?F and I? had /c,-o ~~l’l’sct VSI’ \,I,~VC)\ c,~nductecl uhilc \\cII C had two ~rl’l’sct VSI’ \~lrv~y\:~ntl xchcck \hot sl~l-vey:~cquircd
The VSI’w~~rcc
Ioc;ltiunr~~~~thc~~cllC‘\r~~\~~\(lh~rrlain
\\cll~,finlcrcslJ
WCIK hl0 ,m l&l
and h10 m MN 01’ well (‘. \h lhilc the
cheek shot \(~IIIC~ \,:I> 25 m north. ‘I hc \,e\t offset VSI’
had d<,wnholc ~mci~s~~rcmcnts acquired Il-om XY5 1111~1
105 cm XI IS m inlclwills.
.Thc earl 0frwt VSI’ hilt1 il
\mxllcr I-c$i<)n ~~l’acql~i\itio~l - KY5 m to 610 cni;,I I5 m
intcrv:ll>.. ‘There wcrc i11x1 %cven chcch \ho~s in Well (‘

UPPER
CRETACEOUS
The area of dcvclopmcnt
intercht discusxd
in this
paper is il ~~wti~ccour (ilauconilic
sandst~~nc rc\cI.voir~
in vlllthern
Alhct-tat’l~a\;l~~~.. IYX4:Tilley
and I.~mfxt:$~c.
IYX4) at a dcplh of :thout 400 111.‘I’his heavy~oil \atw
rated resel-veil- lies ahovc :I Mi\\i\\ippian
cwhllnxtc
Ilnc<,nfwmily
and hclow 2 c0ntinent:ll
~<IIICIII‘C 01
wnd~tone~.
shalcs and ~0x1. ‘I’hc stt-;ltlgr-aphic columns
is shown in FigIll-e I. .Thc sandstone rcsct-y~~ir 01’ ihi\
type i3 inlcl-prctcd
t,, hc 8 hwricr~ i&mcl depwir or im
almr,\t dune-like
development
cllt hy silt-tilled
ch:lnncls Ilillcyand
Lon~5txf~c. 1084). ‘I’hcC;l;luc~,nilic
sun&
5tonc Llnit can bc in cxcs\s of45 111thick in some rcjj0nx
anal is capped hy impcrmwhlc
\h:lles and co:~l\. In
addition.
a number 01 ohscrvation\
(such a\ appxcnt
.jlwtaposifion
or dil’fcrcnt fllcics in nci$h(lllt-ing
wellsl
\ugfc’t th;lt ~leepi;lultin~occ~~l-I-eddulin#thc
Mannvillc
deporilion.
‘Ihi\ cite explain the OC~‘LII~ICIICC~(II the
thick wnd\tone
scqlacnccs. An ea\t~wc~t wi\mic
xctiun (Line XI)) is shown in Figtwc 2. The (ilauconitic
~ndstonc
is interpr-etcd a\ the trough al ahwt X~50my.
The Mississippian
m~conlhrmity
i\ widcnccd
hy !he
cvcnl al appwuimi~till.
‘~10 ,115. The Wi~lxm~~n ccc,~,
ne:~r YhO ms is anothsr \tmng wi\mic
retlector.
A xuhsea ~tructu~wl cont<,ur map olthc top of the (;laucvnitic
sandstone i\ \ho\\;n in Figtwc 3 (to be Lliswwxl
later).
AnnNatcd
on thi\ map arc‘ the main wells l~scd in Ihi\
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Fig. 1. Stratigraphic chart oi wuthern Alberta Cretaceous geiliagy
,after Tillf?y and iongstaffe. ,984,.
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Top of Glauconite

I;igurc 5. !;cver:il
events (primnry
and convel-red
wave\)
arc intcrpi-ctcd
on Ihc data. It is interesting
to note th:ll
the t’ WXYC vihlwtor
SOIIIKC is ~,fl’sct from 111~‘well ~nl!
610 tn>. yet there i\ :I great :!\w1-1nxn1
01 wave (ypcs

propag;hg

in the whsul-kc.
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Fig. 3. Plan-view depth map (subsea) lo the top oi the Gla~conitic
sandstone, Relevant we,, l”catlons are annotated
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Fig. 2. Single seismic sxfion (Line 89). from a 3-C Seismic survey,
rurmng perpendicular lo the trend of the Glauconitic sandstone The
three ma,or e”en,S “1 interest are annomw
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Fig. 4. WeIl and VSP source locations. WeiIs B. C, D. 2F and 3F are
drilled near the apex of the sandstune trend. Well F2. 2~5 km 10 the
south. is also on fhc apex a, the sandstone trend,

Fig. 5. (a) Check shots (trace equalired) recorded in weil C irom a P
wave “lhiator loca,e* 25 m lo the n”ll,, 0, the well ,b) Flaw “SP data
(trace equalired, recorded in well c from a P wax wL7rator Offset
610 m to the west 01 the we,,. (c) Raw “SP dara /trace eoualired)
recorded in well c from a P wave “,br,a,or oiiset 610 m to the east 01
the well
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Figure 6 displays zero offset borcholc seismic data
xquircd
in wells F2 and 31;. The VSP in ucll l? was
acquired over- depths Y IO m 10 JIO m at 20 m incnmcnts. .The high-frequency
M~YC train c\sidcnl at YIO em
dcplh and time aboul 0.7 3 cxlcnding
10 I. I 5 ill 4lU 111
depth is a cube wave bouncing up from the lbollom ofthc
well. Vwious mtdtiplc tuhc W~VCISarc alw dixernihlc
(c’.,y. I .5 10 I .7 xc). .Thc limilcd VSP in well 3f‘ ua\
acquit-cd over the clcplhs Y IO m to 730 m at 20 m incrcments with a check \hot xl hO0 m. l’his VSI’ wit\ originaly <hot with the inlentior
of predicting
a sonic log
hclow the borrom ofthc well. lbul will he used here a a
~measurc of rhr retlcctivily
~IILIC~UIC neat- lhc horehole
bottom. ‘l‘hc sonic logs for wcils 2F and 31:xc shown in
Figlit-c 7. Both log\ .jtl\t pcnclrale
(by scve~~id ~mclres~
the (~,pofthe(ilnuconilic
wnd.‘l’hc
lopdthc
Mannville
Groupis at about X50 m. The significant vclocilydcc~wasc
hclowYO0 mi\cvidcnccofthe(il;luc~)nitic
sand. G;IIIIIII;I
ray :ml dcnsiiy Iof\ lj.0111 well\ D. C and 13 arc displaycd in Figul-e X. Thex
three logs WC \hilicd to the
same datum. ‘rhc Glauconitc
i> picked on thaw Iog\just

Well 3F

Well F2

Depth (m)

Depth (m)
410

660

helow 900 m whcrc the density and gunma log!\ Anv a
~m;~~~kcddecrea\r.
Note Ihal thcl-e ih ah<~ut ;I 5 m rise in
the C;I:wconile top from well D to well H.
The xm~c and dcn\ily log\ in lime from well F3 12
km 10 the south lb111alw dl-illed on the sandslone apex)
:trc displ;lycd
in Figure 0. Nolc again. the significanl
vclocily and densily dccvx\cill
;d~oul3(5 1n15.Thir hulkshifted lime cwresponds
10 Ihe top of the Glauconile
at
ii dcplh of Y72 m in !hi\ well, The synthetic
xisnlograms shop. :I ucll-dcvelopcd
11.ough at the (;l;luconitc
t<,p.
A 3-l) wismic
wrwy
M’:LS acquit-ed wcr ;m :wci~
Including the region spanned hy Ihe well c‘ sun-vcys.
Vibt-ator pointr wcrc luc;~tcd dung N-S line\. \hooling
into 240 rccciving geophonc\
rolled along line? oricntcd
;thout I” E-N li. l’hc 3-l) \ollrcc:rccci~erEcomcIr~
WI\
such thal ~racc? wcrc stacked into 40 m x 30 m hill\
(CDP bins) giving at Ica\l 24.fold stacked Iraccs. Two
lines (XX and XI)) arc r~wd in this s~tdy. These lines had
hccn processed pt-cviously hut ucrc rcproce~scd nilh
Ihc tomographic
vclocilics.
The 1wofinal migrated WClion? proved to he very sinlila!- in SIIIIC~UIC hut there
was a Yo” phaw I-elation applied tu lhc previoudy
procc\\cLl diLli1.
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Fig. 6. (a) Raw VSP data (trace equalized) recorded in wd F2 from a
zero oiise, P wa”e “iblatol. (b) Raw “SP &,a (trace Pqualized)
recorded in well 3F from a zero OffSetv,brator,

Fig. 7. Sax

104sfor w&

2F and SF, Both Iogs just penetrate the

G&conitic sand The similarityof the logs suggeststhat thereis little
lltholog,cchangepame lo me trend of the sandstone,

‘I(~\1oGK\I’Hs~,I,\SEt~ IMAGtN(;
CO\;VtNl-IONAl.

ANALYSIS

The fir+hr-eak
traveltimes
Il-om the offset VSP SW
vcys and <check shots in well C (Fig. 5) were picked
usingan interactivecomputcl-prop,-am.Theseti-aveltimcs
were then invel-ted separately
using an itcl-ative laytracing based inversion
(Stewart.
IYX4) to provide :L
seismic intcwal
velocity
vet-sus depth (Fig. IO). The
VSP-determined
interval velocities YCI’SLISdepth tel-minatc ncan- t,he top of the Cilauconitic
sand tat 906 m) in
~rll C. As there wwe no observations
in the top IXS m

Well D

+

105m +

Well C

77

of the section. thlr interval was kept at a fixed velocity
of 1785 m/s in all inversions.
The velocities
from the
thrccdilfct-cni
surveyrarc~lit-lyconsi~tentinthcdeepelpart of the section. In the shallow section. there appearto he some notable differences.
Some of these differences can likely bc attributed
to the varying levels of
receiver cwerage.
possible lateral velocity vat-iations
and noise. However.
looking more closely at the differencrs between vcnical traveltimc\from
the west offsetdetet-mined velocities
and the check shot travcltimes.
thcl-e appear, to lx a consistent trend tsec Fig. I I). Al

*~- 120m +

Well B

Fig. 8. Gamma ray and density logs for wells D. C and EJ Note that there is only about a 5 m rise in the Glauconit~c*and fop from well D to well 6.
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VELOCITY (mkec)

Time
‘Zen (set)
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7x

~lcntc~an~lesi~tincid~ncc
th~~~llse(~(lclel-minc~l
vclocitic? arm trighcr Ihan the ICIO cd’fscc vclocilic\.
I\tc,~.e
direcll?;. lhc check \twl 1ravcllimcs
we longs than the
verticxlly
incidcn!
il.:ivcltimes
Ihrou~h
Ihe c~flwdcccrmincd
vclocitic\.
‘tkrw
cIhscwxtion\
ikw c.onsistent with the cl’lCc1 of vctclcit! ani\olropy
~Iri~n~vc~~~c
iwll-opy)
to lbc tliwu\5cd
I:~icIr I.crl~ Ihi\ rw\om
rays
that had ;~nglc\ of incklencc glwllcl- Ihilll ‘5’ \ZCIC 110,
used in the convcnlionill
I’ bavc ;In;ilyxi\.

VELOCITY(Km/s)
1.5

a

2.5

3

3.5

s.,\,,

t’ll,,

,Ani)ihcrcvcnt

~)fcoll\i~l~~~ill~l~ rnlilg[lilllclc

i5 \ ixihlc in
lime
:\pc\ at iltxlllt
x70 I,,\. l~‘c’I.\*ikl.‘t Inlodcllin~ Of \iNiOll~
\VilVI‘\ 11.0111
IhC \OIIICC 10 (Jvc,, ,‘c’ccIvI:IP \ug?xut
Ihill
thi\ CVC~II wm IS ~cl’r;~ting.
\o~l!-ic gencr;~tcd shear
W:IVC. ‘l’lx \hc;ll- WIVC ~cl~~c.itie~ LISA U(‘IC dc.tcrmimxl
Sn>m lhc I’ milvc velouitic5 ivilh V,,‘V, r;~lio\ 01 2.4 in
lhc nc:~r \u~.fi!ce aucl 1.2 Vi11-Ihc rc\I OK Ihc xc.cliom K:I!
II;ICC nl~~dcllitl~:~nil rhe c;~ti:~~l:~lc~l\yniheiiis
iirw 5ho\~n
111ITig~l-c\ II md 1.1. While the \hclu mx\c cvc‘nt\ in
Ihi\ dalil \<:I i~lw c>r cc~n\idcr~ilhlc in!cIc~I. irn~l pcrh:lp\
5111qli~i:. Ihcir Ilrclr~c,llptr ;~n:11!\ix i\ olll\idc lhc \cr~pc’ (11
(hi5 p:l,‘i”~.

lhc wc~t LLCIII(~’ VSI’ dim t Fig. il rilth an :ir-ri\ilt
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Fig. 12. Shear wave ray tracing for ~51 VSP, Rays aie traced
throcgh the “rIocIty ~tr”ctIIre dnterrrlinrd ,l”rn the P Wll”Y “&mtiPs
with “(I “S iil,lO.S ,is ;/io”w
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Well 3F had an I I trace VSP acquired close lo the
hottom ofthe horehole. The small VSP was conventionally procxssed
to give a deconvolvcd
VSP extracted
Mae (VET). This VET is a two-way time, LC‘TOoffset.
normal incidence trace similar- 10 the wnvenlional
wn-face seismic trace at the wellhead position. It can complement tlhc synthetic seismogram
as it extends below
the hottom of the horehole and is a seismic (nol sonic)
measurement.
The check shot survey in w~ell C was also
proccsscdl as a VSP. Note that the USC of median fillers
makes unnecessary
the spatial sampling criteria used
in f/k filtering. Thih can allow processing of check shot
surveys as VSP data. ‘l‘he result of this check shot
processing is a check shot cnlracted u~ace (CETthe
poor man’s VET). Even with the few luvcls used in
these surveys. good extracted
traces were ecquired.
Thcsc ~KXS xc displayed
in I‘igwc
14. The m+jor
events of linteresls UC I-casonahly consistent for the two
extracted trace\.
Note the Glauconite
trough at about 770 ms. the
Mississip:pian
event at X22 ms and the Wabamun
at
around XX5 ms.
Well F2 had a complctc
ICI’O offset VSP acquired
(Fig. 6). This VSP was also processed in a conventional
manner to produce a VSP extracted trace. Because the
propagating
source wavclct in the VSP is mcasurcd lthc
downgoing
wave). it is possible to deterministically
dcconvol~vc the upgoing wxvcs. This allows adeconvolution to :shape the upgoing retlection
data lo a known

VET

CET

M.L. Decon VET

(Well 3F)

(Well C)

(Well F2)

phase (e.g. zero phase). In this cast. a sparse-spike
deconvolution
proccdurc
was used (Chi EI ul.. 1984).
The resullant
sparse spike trace from well F2 is also
shown in Figure 14. This current sparse spike series
shows a high degree ofbinlilarity
to the orhcl-trace sets.
The amplitude of the traces has not been normalired
in
Figure 14. One important
USC of this spike series is lo
determine
and shape the phase of the corresponding
surtice seismic. Because of the reasonahlc consistency
in horehole data and the desire to make the seismic data
a reasonably
well-known
(zero) phase. a shaping filter
was designed to match the CDP data at the horehole
with the check shot exrracted trace. The result of wave
shaping the CDP data IO the check shot extwctcd
tract
is shown in Figure 15. Several ~hscrvali~n~
wxr made.
First. the interpreters
of this section fell that the
Mississippian
reflection had beenenhanced
and showed
iimoredistincttopography.
Furthermore.theGlauconite
event around Well C displayed some evidence of faulling.
This faulting would he consistent
with geologic and
cngincering
data in the region. Third and perhaps most
important,
the original surface seismic data we,-e about
YO” out of phase with the VSP data. Further comparisons with synthetic
seismograms
and ofhcr VSP data
rave consistent results that the original rurface seismic
sections (processed prior lo this work) were YO” out of
phase with the VSP and well-log
data. I( was later
discovered
that all of these previously
processed sections had heen rotated by YO”.
Vclocitics
below the bottom of the borehole were
also determined
using the maximum-likelihood
invcrsion technique
(Hampson
and Kusscll,
IYXS) on the
separated upgoing and dwvngoing
VSP data from the

Check Shot Wave Shaping (Line 89)
40m
q ,*

Well C
.

o-7me
k-c)
0.8

G*

0.9
1.0
1.1

0.0
Reflection

0.5
Coefficient

Fig. 14. Co~nparisonof the traces extracted from weI13F VSP survey.
well C checlk shot survey and the maximum-Likelihood, sparse spike
deconvolved. “SP trace extracted from fhe we,, F2 survey. The arK7.v
shows the event time of the Giauconitic sand,

Fig. 15. Seismic section (line 89) shaped to the check shot extracted
trace at well c.
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well IQ survey. ~l’hii :In:lly\is is gencrnlly c;~lled ‘.prcdiction ahwd of the hit” and involvch convcr~ting the
rcllccrion
spike\ shown in I;igux
I4 10 it docity
I<qz
These vellxitie\
is well :%\ thow from the firsl-hrwh
tmvcltimc
inycr\ioll
wcrc uxd in Ihe VSKI)I’
m;ip
pwccssc~tWy111
:~nd Wy;~ll. IYX4: I)illon illld’l.h(‘111\011.
IYX4J. fOl. C&S, and \vc\, VSI hl!l~vCy\ 111well (‘. ‘I’hc
processing flow for the VSI’imaging
M~S I;lirly st;~nd:wd
(Hardagc.
10X3: blch and I.cc. IYX4). In O\jctwicw ihc
downgoing wtvcs we ;tligncd. lhcn cnhxwxl
vii\ ~n~ctl~i~n
filtering.
Thcsc enh:lnccd dwqwing
wave\ :re subtrxuxi
from the total dd;1. The ~xdliml
upgoing ~~YCS
WC lhcn slr~clchcd inlo Iwo-wily
lime u\ii&! ill, NMO‘ypc algorithm.
Noise is rc~jcctcd ;,t thi\ stage by using
vwious comhin;!tion\
of f’k filtering.
\tocha\tic
lawp
filluing
(Himlpson
;~nd I)unhxm.
IYX5) ~~IICImdiim
I;‘k
filtcring(Slcwart.
IYXShI. ‘I’hcsccnh:mccd
~~pgoingd:~la
xc then m;rppcd I;~rc~-;llly vii1 ;I VSI’CI)I’
~mi!p pl-~~cc\\.
The mwgcd cil\l xn,l wcs, VSI’ SCC!IOIIS ~~rwz\\cd :I\
ithove are shown in I’igure If). .l-he \:~nd~~onc of inlcrc\I
is evidence on this seclion xt ;~hout XSC ,115on the KIC
~rffset twzc. Note that there i\ ahoul il 5 ,ms dip in lhc
Glauconile
in lhe regi(,n ofwcll (’ lrom we<l I,, w\1 llcli
10 right). This time shift co,-rc\pond\
10 \t~~~clurc ~rl
ahoul 7 ,m u compi~rcd with lhal l’rwr lhc well log\ 01
;ihou! 5 m. ‘I’hc I~,p 01 Ihc Mi$\i\\ippi;ln
Ircnd\ frow
ahout XX7 my on the lcli of I,igurc I(, 10 YOO ms on the
r~ighl dthc
figu~. The W;dxwun
C\,CIII \how\ il \lisht
dip I<, lhc LX,\,. ‘fhc ciislc,~n VSI’ \c‘c1>on I\ (11 p,xwc,
quelity than lhc weal. Thi\ is p:irli;llly
tluc 10 ihc rn~~!~e
limited verliczll extcnl of dz~lil ;~cqr~iretl (I’ig. 5) which
gives r-ise 10 il mor(3 rc\lriclcd
and I~r\r’el--f~rld IiliclKll
image.
Convenliwml
prlxe\\ing
of the 3-I) \ci\mic
\hol in
Ihc ;lrw pI-ovidcd sxrion\
ruch it\ lint XX \huwII in

I$wt-c 17. .Thc ?-I) xismic
reprocessing did not include
it YO; ph;l\c wtati<ln :I\ dixuued
pwvi(msly.
This 1:-W
lint c~-~r~scd the :rpcs of the wddone
a( CD1 xX40.
ncarwhich
the well\ of intcwst uxrc dl-illcd. Again Ihc
t~~p~~f(ila~~coni~c~;~nds~~~nei~cvidcncc;~l;~hou~X~O
my.
f’ul-the,-cnh:lncc(l
3-l) scivnic proccs\ing
(dixusscd
in
the next xctionl
uils per-l)rmcd hy tlsing VSl’;md wcllI,,g dat;l in ;I tomographic
schcmc.

The prcviorls w‘ct~lm\ h;lvc hriclly disi-uwxl
vwiow
g!e<lphysic:il tlxl:~ wt\ :~cquired :~nd inlcrprcled
in this
XG. Instcxl dprwccssing
the dat;l SC& sepal-al+
(;md
intcrprcling
hy. 111.exxmplc.
sliding wriou\
\tretchcd
\yllthelic
\ci\moy;lms
:!nd well-log\
up and down ihe
xismic
scclion\).
WC will discus\ :I method ofcoupling
the mc;~wrcrncn~s in one ;uulysi\.
A twm~grmphic techniquc hx\ hccn ~lc~~clopc~l li) oht;lin :I luw 01~Ihrccdimcn\ion;d
\docilv
\(I~UC~UI’Cof the suhsu~-l~~~ccfrom
ohscrv;llions
of ,urfxcc xi\mic
;xndior~ VSI’ ;~nd welllug d;11;,. ‘1%~ rcchn~quc i\ hxsically il ~~wvcll~mc invcr<iOn IAki ~,nd 1.~11. lY7h: I .ines ?I (il.. IYX4: Stewarl.
IYX4: (‘hiu OI ,!I.. 10x6: Slcw;,rl and C‘hiu. IYXh). II uses
clirccl ilnd rcllcclcd cvcnls on Ihc VSI’. rxllcclcd cvcnI\
picked f~-lrm lhc prc-sl:Lck $1) wi\mic
dxl:~ ;~ntl the
dcplhs~~fcwznts
IIithol0gic
lh~~und;~rics~ ;I[ lhc well fwm
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Fig. 17. Seismic sectton (Ltne 88) from the 3~0 set. This E-W surface
seismic line is located 40 m lo the north of well C~
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the well-logs.
Rays are traced ltom the sut%x
SOL,,-ce
locations to thcil- associated
rcccivcl-s thl-ough a PI-Oposedmodelormedium.
Thcmcdiumconsistsofcontimrous curved
interfaces
defined
by polynomials
(or
sinusoidal
supct-positions)
separating
regions of constant isotropic or transversely
isotropic velocity.
Ray
tracing fw each source-receiver
pair i\ determined
by
solving a system of nonlincan- equations
for the min-

-1.2

1.2
x

IXI VSP SOURCE

(km)

fc 3-D SOURCE

A GEOPHONE

Fiq. 18. Sh8wreceiver qe~metrv for portions of tne 3-D seismic data
set used in Ihe tomogr&ic in&r&

3-D Seismic

IZ,\t;tNc;

XI

mum traveltime
ray path (Chander,
IY77). The intial
model is gucwzd from knowledge ofintcrfaces
from the
well-logs
and VSP reflections
as well as the preprocessed surf:u
seismic data. A leasl-squat-cs Ibrmulation (with sin&rvaluc
decomposition)
is used to update
the model by minimizing
the differcncc
between the
~)bservationsandcompllted
traveltimcs.
Updatingiteratlon\ continue until the convergcncc
criteria are met
(that is. until the parameters or the trawltime
residual
arc changing in\ignific;mtly).
.The chotireccivelgeometry of the 3-U surlace seismic ubed in the tomographic
inversion is shown in Figure IX. Thl~cc events were pick4
firom dcconvolvcd
shot fathers similw tc the one shown in tigure IY. The
eventsare picked. using an interactive PC-based program.
Thcsccvcntsarc
subscquentlyinput
intothctomographic
routines. ‘These three events wcro a\wciated
with the
top of the (ilauconite.
Mississippian
unconformity
and
Wahamun. Considerable
cart was involved in interprrtinf the events and picking the three events on each
trace. The first breaks from the two VSP surveys and
check shots were also picked as previously
mentioned.

Decon. Shot Gathers
Shot 5044
240 Channel Recording

0
200
400
600

Time
(ms)l

800
1000
1200
1400
1600

Fig. lg. Single deconvolved

shot gather from the 3-D seismic survey for a shot near well C. The Glauconitic sandstone and Wabamun are annolated
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as well as a number ol~reflectcd event\ ,,n the t,vo offscc
VSP sections. For reasons conoxning
aniwtrop~.
di\cussed latw. events that had angles ofincidencc
grcatc~
than about 35 degrees from the vertical were not used in
the inversion.
All ol’the above angle-limited
data voere
cntcred into the 3-D invcrsiun algorithm.
Note ;dsn thar
while the surwcy gcomrti-ic\
wcrc three~dimcnsional.
the model used wascons~ant
in theofSline(y)direction.
A 3-l) model can bc used in the inversion algorilhm but.
as the da~l used in Ihi\ discussiurr (Fig. IX) u’ere lurgcly
in line. only a 2-I) model is considered
‘This is likely :I
reusonahle
approximation
LI\ the logs (Fig. 7) in Ihc
olllinc direction shuw only II rcveral lmctrc dip ~CIO\\ a
latcraldistanceolaho~~t40~1
m. Asdiscusscdprcviously.
the algorithm
ray tracts through B fivcn model. then
Compaq-es the calculated traveltimes
with the observed
times. The model velocities and inlcrl’xcs
are updated
in :Lmanner to minimix
the difference between ohscrv~~tions and cidculations.
The tomogt-aphy
co& is cw
rcntly operating
on a MicroVAX
II computer.
An
inversion.
3s the one described here. require\ about 25
minutes ofCPU time.
Selected raysrcllcctingfrom
thetopolth~(;l~tuconitc
arc shown in Figure 20. A cross-section
01‘ Ihc final
invet-sion model is shown in IIgurc ?I. An impel-[ant
aspect ofthis model is that it i\ in dcplh. The tomographic
velocity profile at the well f location is compa~vxl \*ith

NEAR-OFFSETDATA

the neighbouring
sonic log firom well F? in Figure ?I
(rcc;~ll that theI-c was no sonic lop l’or well (~~). ‘The
lomogt-aphic
velocity
is Ihil-ly Gmilu tu the sonic log
hut with slightly IOMCI veloci(ies. ‘This is cxpccted due
(0 velocity
dispersion
(Stcwiw( ei ul.. IYX4). If more
layers had hccn used in the tomographic
inversion the
blocky natwc ollhe sonic log could how heen matched
nwle closely.
This tomographic
velocity tlca+squ;rcs
consiam
with log and wismic mc:~s~~rcments~ is the sparse \ci\mic a-cprcsentnti<?n of the geology 01 (his region. in
depth. I! can hc u&cd on its own for conlowing
and
inlet-pretation.
or employed
in ii nrlmhel- of ways 10
enhance the 3-l) sciwic
data processing and intel-pretation. One of its tilt applicariow
hcrc is to map the
conventional time-migl-;Wd action intc dcplh The ~~11
of this mapping or stretching
i\ shown in Fifurc Z?.
Detailed mapping of the top ol the Glauconitc
can no\\
lx pcrfwmcd.
Nocc lhal Ihis depth scclivn pr~cdicts
maximum lopogl-ophic
vxiation
KIJ\\
the top of the
C;lauconitcofahoul
I5 m. Also thctopolchc(;lnuconite
changes by ahw~ 5 ,m l’r~m well D to well H. The dcrail~
01 thih relief on the (;l;ulconitr
are conslstenl
with the
density logs shown in Figut-e 8. ‘The sub-sn Glauconite
(up map. shown in Figure 3. used intcwal
velocilics
dewmined
from the correlation
of inuxprcuxl
seismic
event\ in time with the depth\ II~ the tort-esponding
formation\
<HI the well log:\. These vc1ocIIIc.s wew used
to strcrch the sci%nic time xctions
into depth. Thih
proccv
appears 110ovcre~timate
the Cilwconite
topography. as it predicts Glauconite
relief of ahou! 12 in
rrom well 1) 10 well D ,a\ oppowd
10 5 m from the
well-logs and tomogl-aphyl.
Also toliil relief on the \uhsea depth map from the lcfi of the map IO well H i\

Tomographic
(Surface

Velocity
Seismic

Offset (km)

Fig. 20. Ray tracing between selecled source and receiver positions
for rays which reflect from the top of the Glauconite.

Structure

and VSP)

Velocity (km/
3.0
0.0

3

Fig. 21. Velocilystructure~n depth (on letit)fr~mtom*graphicinversion.
on the rigtx are me tomographic “eloclty log at zero Offset and SO”lC
log ,Kml we,, F2. Nofe that the selsmlc “e,oCifieS are generally lower
than Ihe sorlic “elocities~

‘rOMotiKAPH”~HASEI)
approximately
30 m. The tomographic
depth section
predicts a relief up to about 20 m. We do not know the
reason fo,r this discrepancy
but it may be associated
with anisotropy
(Winterstcin.
lY86).
Let us I‘cturn our attention to the time-migrated
xction(butnowrcmigratedwiththctomographicvelocities).
It is possible to perform “seismic
inversion”
on the
time section. In this case. the reflection traces are con-
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Fig. 22. Seismic depth section (line 89). The migrated time section
hasbeenstretched intodepth usingthetomographicvelocitystructure.

Fig. 23. Pseudo-sonic log section from the inversion of the time
migrated s~?ctim Tomographicvelocities are used aSfhecOnStral”t in
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verted to pseudo-sonic
logs. This is done via the
maximum-likelihood,
sparse-spike
deconvolution
and
inversion (Chi era/. , 1984: Hampson and Russell. IYU).
In bl-oad terms. the deconvolution
picks a series of
reflection coefficient
spikes in the traces which. when
convolved
with an extracted
wavelet.
reproduce
the
original trace most accurately.
The inversion converts
the Ireflection cocffiicicnt to impedance orvclocity
steps.
subject to a least-squares constraint of some background
impedance or velocity profile. The impedance logs are
convct-ted 10 velocity
logs. if density is not constant,
using a calibrated
empirical
relationship
(such as that
of Gardner ef al., 1974, where impedance
varies with
velocity to the 5/4 power).
VSP data and tomographic
velocities
can make the
~nvcrsion more accurate in two ways: i) the wavelet in
the surface data can be estimated and shaped by comparison with the VSP extracted
traces. ii) an accurate.
low-frequency
velocity
constraint
is provided
by the
tomographicanalysis.
Afterinversion,thi\pseudo-sonic
section can be mapped into depth, again using the
tomographic
velocities.
In the current case. the density
was assumed to be constant, and the tomographic
velocities were used as a constraint
for the inversion.
This
resultant
pseudo-sonic
section in depth is shown in
Figure 23. The pseudo-sonic
section in depth is the

the inversion process. then used to stretch the pseudo-sonic section
In me to a section in depth.
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main I-esult that WC wanted to achieve. It is signiticani
hecausc it:
i) simultaneously
and op:im;dly
uses mucl~ of the
geophysical
data a\,ailablc
ii) provides:,
DEPTH section that can bc interpreted
on its own or used to cnhancc
uthcr scislnic dawn
prwxing
iii) products
a deuilcd
velocity
section that should
he more closely related to Iithology.
hcwusc
of tbc
more acculiltc
low spatial fi-equcncy velocity trend.

In our initial couplctl invcr\ion
of zero and fan-offset
VSP dat:~ with surface wismic &!a. it was found that
there were sornc siublc systematic travcltimc
trcsiduals
that wcrc not ~rrduccd hy fill-thcl~ ileratiou.
In general.
the far ofiset VSP and I:!rpe olliet wt-S&e travcltimcs
did not agree with tbc modcllcd small offwt wrf~e
and
VSP data ‘Thus in the invcrsiws
used ihi\ fat-. ollset~
we,-e limited such that rctlfction
:~ngles wcw less th:m
about 35”. The trams corresponding
to this angle of
incidence wwc infct-l-cd via fray tt-acing through II prclimnary model. for various source-Irccciver
geometries.
‘fhcsc limited angle inversions providled a solution with
smallcrtimeresiduals.
Invertin~thc1;1roffsctdataalonc
also provided an indcprnden.
\imiliir wlulion
hut with
higher neat--surfxe
wlocitics.
To investigate brictly thcpossibilityof~manfle-dcpcndent velocity.
check shot. VSP and first-hreek
ret’r;~
tions were analyzed.
We assumed I’ wave transverse
isotropy -that
ib. the medium layct-b we chal-actcr-ioxl
by vel-tical and horizontal
P wave velocities with elliptical velocity
dependence
on incidence
angle. A twolayer near~surface mvdcl win proposed with two lixed
Iaycrspthe
fir\t to IX5 m and \ccond to 365 m. Our ray
tracing code was re~writtcn to :~ssunw 11.ansvcrsc isoropy w,here the gcneralizcd
Snell‘s law hold\ (Lcvin,
lY78:Crampincr~~l..
IYK!:Gaiser~~,u/.,
lYX4b;Chiuand
Stewart. IYHh). We call the ratio OS horizont;ll
velocity
to vertical velocity. theamsotropy
fxtor.
Becau~eonly
the cheek shot had an uhxl-vation
a1 IX5 m. which gave
a vcl-tical vclocily <JS17x5 m/\, thi\ v&i\ kept umst:~nt in
:ill the inversions.
The check shot vertical velocity SOI-the scwnd Ixyc~
is 2265 IT\/\. The anisotropic
inverGn
OS the we\t VSP
travcltimes
alone gave vcrticxl
and horirontal
velocities in the second layer of2104 m/s and 2707 m/s. Thi\
implies an anisti-opy lilctor OS I. 17.
The refracted first-xrriwl
hl-caks in the wr-Saw data.
with locations shown in Figur-c IX. we~-e also invcrtcd to
provide :I hot-irontal
velocity in Ihc second layer. The
hori~~~ntelvzlocitydcte~~~~~incdSr-~~m
thi\t-efi-:l~tionanalysis is ZhYh m/s. ‘Ihu\ the horizont:d velooitics from the
VSI’ data and rcfractivn
data ;~g:rcc quite clowly.
Simllltancous
invclnion
of all the :dwve tlat:~ estimatctl an ;miwtropy
I:lclor OS I. IX. ‘Shat is. hori,xmt:tl
velocities we IX’;; hi:hcr than vertical \‘clocitics.
All 01

S.K.,
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these rcsL1lts suggest that anisotropy.
at least in the near
surface. is signilicant
and needs to hc accou~~tcd fix in
olTsc1 seismic dalii analysis.
DISCIISSION ..\!%,I FrrI:w

WORK

As victual fcology is in depth. not two-way time. and
wells arc alsod~~illcd indcpth and nut twwuwy time. it i5
compelling
to proces\ seismic data into a depth image.
This has not heen the st:~nd:~r-d processing
result in
times past. Perhaps thi\ is parti;llly hecausc the velocity
slruct~~~-c was not very accwde
md thu\ the basic
conversion
of ohservcd
seismic times to depth fa”c
scctiun? that tied poop-Iy to the well-logs.
tiowevcl-.
withCreatcrundct-standin~vfwcll~l~)g\tcspecially
wnic
log:\)plus tht-acqui\ition;In~l
u\cofVSPand:Irrisl~tnlpy.
acc~~rate seismic interval
vt’locitic\
in depth can lx
fwnd
A IIKI~K precise v&city
in depth tcspccially
a
?-or 3-l) tomographic
vcl<xityI can prwidc the hasis SOI
depth saxion\
that are perhaps more directly ~.cIcvant
to the Ilthology.
A time migration ud depth stretch way urcd in this
study. as oppowd tu it depth m~gt-;llion. to facilitate USC
oflhe n~aximum~likeIihood~ire~on\~olution:~nd
invcl-sion.
I>cconvolution
opcratcs in the t~mc domann as dock the
inversion applied. so migration wa\ done prior- to timcto-depth conversion.
Again the final goal was to providc a blocky tsparsc) preudo-sonic
in depth. Howevc!~.
it would bc intercGing
to depth-migrate
the data x~d
Compaq-e the depth migl-ation 10 the time migration and
timc~to~dcpth
htlwtch. It would also bc of intuc\t
to
pcrfbrm seismic inversion on the depth-migl-elcd
sec.
lionand compwc th:il with the blocky inwxsion stretched
to depth
In this work. we lhavc u\ed only ii \n~all nurnlx!roSthc
3-D ai\mic
shots. I! is sct-ili~htf[~rWill-d.
but timeconsuming:. to pick more otthe swS:~ce seismic data and
invut Sor i, full 3.11 subsurface \parse geologic model.
Curt-cntly. untle~- dcvel~~pment i\ an automiltic
picking
algwithm
Sor 3-I) seismic gathers. This M.III f:lcilitate
thci~lputtin~ofl;~rgc
numhcrs~)ftl-;lvcltimcpick\
which
can hc invcrtcd fw 3-D velocity SIIIICIIIIL‘. Fnll w:~\‘efwm imethods ottomogt-aphy
that can bypass the travelfimc picking stqc will undouhtcdly
hc yivcn grwtu
alicntion
in the futurw
Anolhcrlirrlitatiuninlh~~urrcnt
tomographic
inverse
solid-arc is that \hhilc Ihe suhsur-face model intcr&cc\
are three-dinlcnzi~,llal.
the intcrvenirrg
layers have COI?stant velocities.
‘I’llis illlow\ rapid tray tracing but may
not he realistic geologically.
‘fo give the inversion proce\r the capability
of estimating
lateral velocity varia
tion. MC a~-c in the proces\ OS hybridising
the invel-sion
code. ‘l~his is heing accomplished
by first cslimating the
model from the tr-avcltin~c invcrx.
then pixclutillg
tsupcrinlposing
squares or,) ttrc tnycr<. .Thc tlwvettimc
residuals tdiltcrcncc
hetwecn the ohscrved and calcuI:itcd travcltimcs)
wc nscd in an Algchrxic
Rccunstructivn Technique CART) to cstimatc the Iater~~l cbang!e\ in

TOMOGRAPHY-BASED
the pixels
Via this
iterative
velocity

superimposed on the initial estimated structure.
pixel estimation
and residual subtraction,
an
inversion
that estimates structure and lateral
variation can be achieved.

A thorough suite of geophysical
measurements
has
been acquired over a producing, heavy oil development
area. Conventional
processing of well-log, VSP and 3-D
seismic data allows an interpretation
of the region near
the Glauconitic
sandstone reservoir
and surrounding
area. The VSP section provides an additional
and consistent image of the reservoir structure and stratigraphy
near the well. By using a tomographic
technique
(traveltime inversion), further interpretation
ofthe region
can be made by integrating
well-log, VSP and 3-D seismic data into a velocity
structure. This velocity structure forms the basis for time migration
of the seismic
data, seismic inversion of the section into pseudo-sonic
logs and stretching
of the pseudo-sonic
section into
depth. The seismic section in depth and pseudo-sonic
section in depth have Glauconite
topographies
that are
consistent with the wells drilled in the area. A previous
Glauconite
top map, prepared from well logs and interpreted seismic events only, appears to give an overestimate of the topography.
A great deal yet remains to be
understood
about seismic velocity
and images of the
earth in depth. However,
the coupling of geophysical
measurements,viaseismictomography,holdsconsiderable promise to increase our knowledge of the subsurface.
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